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Relaxed Package 
 

 
Enjoy a unique, 3 day relaxing mini-break in Kerry. If you only have a few days off, but still want 
to get away, then this mini-break is definitely for you. Whether travelling as a couple or with a 
friend, Killarney has an amazing amount to offer. You'll take a boat trip on the lakes of Killarney 
and enjoy the beautiful Muckross House & Gardens en-route. We’ve added something unusual 
to the mix with this package – Ireland’s only peat baths. This exclusive experience is perfect 
after a day’s activity and you will be among the first in Ireland to ever try it! We’ve added a few 
little extras along the way, ensuring you feel relaxed and recharged after your mini-break. 
 
Day 1 – On Your Bike! 
If you arrive early enough at your cosy B&B in Killarney (located within walking distance of 
town). We do recommend you take a bike trip and start exploring the amazing Killarney 
National Park. Muckross Abbey, Muckross House & Gardens, Torc Waterfall and Ross Castle 
are all easily accessible by bike - maps will be provided and E-Bikes are available on request if 
booked in advance (please let us know on booking if you would like an E-Bike). A wonderful 
meal at a renowned restaurant in Killarney including a bottle of wine, will carry you into the 
evening. 
 
Day 2 – Boat Trip on the Lakes of Killarney & A Visit to the Bog! 
Today you’ll explore the Killarney National Park in depth  after a hearty breakfast. Drive to 
Muckross House and Gardens and park your car in the carpark before you walk toward Dinis 
Cottage. The walk will take you just over an hour. Originally built as a hunting lodge, Dinis 
Cottage has hosted the likes of Queen Victoria and her cohorts! Today though, it is you who 
will be served, and you can enjoy tea and scones while overlooking the lake. From Dinis Pier 
we have organized a boat to bring you the 20-minute journey across Muckross Lake back 
toward Muckross House. From there you explore the house and the extensive gardens or 
just wander nearby to Dundag beach for a quick dip if you're feeling brave! 

 
*If you feel the walk is too much for you, we do offer the option to take the boat on a return 
trip to Dinis and back at no extra charge. 

 

After all that exploring, a well-deserved respite is in order. Make a quick stop at Celtic 
Whiskey Bar where you can collect your luxury take-away picnic. Then it’s off to Ireland’s 
own outdoor rustic peat baths for a dip in the bog (don’t worry, they are pre-heated). You’re 
first adventure will be climbing into the huge barrels! This experience will completely turn 
your perception of a bog on its head. Mud baths are popular around the world and lauded as 
having fantastic health benefits. Filled with vitamins and nutrient rich acids it also has anti-
aging effects ensuring your skin will be aglow with its detoxifying and nourishing effects. Its 
anti-inflammatory properties are ideal to recover from your long hike through the hills. 

http://www.staycations-ireland.com/
https://staycations-ireland.com/kerry/heading-back-to-nature-at-killarney-national-park/
https://staycations-ireland.com/kerry/heading-back-to-nature-at-killarney-national-park/
https://www.killarneynationalpark.ie/visit-us/muckross-abbey/
http://www.muckross-house.ie/
https://www.killarneynationalpark.ie/visit-us/torc-waterfall/
https://www.heritageireland.ie/en/south-west/rosscastle/
https://killarney.ie/
https://www.celticwhiskeybar.com/
https://www.celticwhiskeybar.com/
https://killarneypeatbaths.com/
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In line with Covid-19 protocols, only two people at a time can attend ensuring you will have 
the whole experience to yourselves! 

Day 3 – The Finale 
Relax into the day with a luxurious breakfast before heading into Killarney town for a browse 
around the town. Any last minute shopping can be done today as the majority of shops 
remain open, even on Sundays. Reidy’s on Main Street take walk-ins only for lunch and their 
outdoor seating area is great on a sunny (or any weather) day and its old world character will 
charm you to come back again.  
 
Included  

 2 nights at the 4* Applecroft House Bed & Breakfast or similar 
 Bike Rental (E-Bike on Request - Please send us a quick email to confirm) 
 Evening Meal at Renowned Local Restaurant 
 Boat Trip on the Lakes of Killarney including Tea & Scones 
 Exclusive Outdoor Peat Baths – max. 2 Persons 
 Take-away Luxury Charcuterie Lunch 

 

Guarantee 
 All of our packages and tips have been planned with Covid-19 safety measures in 

mind, meaning your health & safety is our priority.  
 Open-air activities and conscientious partners have all been selected with the utmost 

care and have provided safety measures in line with governmental guidelines. 
 Special requests and add-ons can be included. Please contact us directly and we will 

do our utmost to accommodate your wishes. 
 
Price 

 €427.00 pps* 
 
 

* Prices Quoted are Per Person Sharing 
* Single Rooms Rates Available on Request 
* Family & Group Booking Options Available on Request 
* Alternative Bed & Breakfast provided if Applecroft House is unavailable at time of booking. 
* Please let us know in advance of any food allergies & we will inform the relevant services in 
advance. 
 
 

http://www.staycations-ireland.com/

